TCDN
T
Boarrd Meeting Minutes
Noveember 26, 20155
7:30 p.m.
Swarthmorre Community Center
Attendees: Rick Coe, Chris Hanlon, Deebbie Hanson, Lily
L Huffman, Jill Kerr, Shannnon McFaddeen, Cindy Murrray,
Tom Saylo
or, Dana Semoss, Mark Turbiv
ville, Tami Wib
ble
Absent: An
ndrea Borrelli, Mel Jurist, Saara Levinson, Renee
R
Pollins
Guests: Leee Awbry, Maria Blessington
Consent Agenda
A
1.. Approval of October 2015
5 meeting minu
utes
n Agenda
Discussion
1..

Director’s Update
Behavior Issues
Tom asked about the behaavior issues thaat occurred at S
SASC. Severaal parents reporrted bullying ass
being an isssue with studen
nts. Staff felt it was typical cchild aggressionn. Administration made suree staff
was made aware
a
of the inccidents and adv
vised to be moore consistent w
with a plan to aaddress the behhavior
moving forw
ward. A meetiing occurred to
o lay out a plann of action. Thhis involves goood active
supervision
n and maintainiing a nearby prresence, being aware of particcular issues, reecognizing phyysical
threats, con
nnecting the rulle of respect wiith the child, ddocumenting beehavior, determ
mining consequuences
involving reedirection to reemoval and traccking the frequuency and typee of behavior. All staff seemss to be
good with this approach.
Shannon asked if there waas a policy on behavior
b
and C
Cindy confirmeed there was.
Cindy brought up the posssibility of talkiing to a consulttant to help witth supports forr children with
behavior isssues. Lily indiicated that the personnel
p
com
mmittee was disscussing solutioons because thhe staff
can be overrwhelmed at tim
mes with these types of issue s.
Staffing Ch
hanges
Chris asked
d about the dep
parture of Jenniifer Phillips. T
This was primaarily just a uniqque situation annd
nothing TCDN could havee done to preveent her from leeaving.
Lily brough
ht up questions relating to thee staffing changges in the Kanggaroo and Criccket rooms. Errin is
leaving on medical
m
leave and
a Laura is beeing shifted froom Crickets to Kangaroos. N
Nadine was inittially
hired to take Erin’s place, but after havin
ng her come foor a visit she exxpressed conceerns with changging
diapers for students. Cind
dy tried numero
ous options wiith the current sstaff and was llimited in her aability
to pull long
g term subs beccause of the day
y to day staffinng needs. Nadiine had a greatt visit and Erinn and
Jen rated heer as a 10 whicch led her to beelieve she woulld be a good fitt. Some parents were frustraated
with the situ
uation and Leee expressed herr concern. Thee major concernn had to do witth taking a teaccher
from a moree involved currriculum for thee crickets and tthen disruptingg 2 classrooms as a result of tthe
change. Taami suggested that
t Cindy gath
her more feedbback and while Nadine is beinng reviewed.
Deb suggessted the need to
o improve and expand the subbstitute teacherr pool.
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2..

Governancce Committee Update
Cindy met with
w Chris Ken
nney and Paul Fritz
F
regardingg architectural planning serviice related to
preschool expansion and improvements
i
to existing claassrooms, as weell as playgrouund renovation.. Chris
was also do
oing the Fellow
wship Hall for the
t Church. Chhris submitted a proposal from
m his firm, Straada,
recommend
ding master plaanning as an iniitial phase to cconsider all opttions collaboraatively, and
suggested a planning charrrette. The prop
posal submittedd reflected a 400% non-profit pro bono discoount.
Tom suggessted that his father could be an
a option to revview plans, butt he is quite buusy.

3..

Finance Co
ommittee Upd
date
Chris indicaated that there were no majorr adjustments fr
from the budgeet and that Mauureen continuess to
maintain so
olid control oveer the finances.. He also met w
with the financcial advisor andd the overall
portfolio waas performing better than the market as a w
whole, but was sstill down for tthe year.
He suggesteed there is a neeed to focus on
n the upcomingg tuition increasses to account for adjustmentts in
the overall budget
b
moving
g forward and the
t need to dipp into savings.

4..

Personnel Committee
C
Up
pdate
Lily indicatted that there was
w solid feedb
back on the new
w benefits baseed on the surveey they did for
employees. They also gatthered feedback
k on overall paay. There is a debate on wheether to give meerit
vs. straight raises. Cindy had issued Meerit bonuses froom her Discretiionary Fund, bbut discontinueed this
practice 3 years
y
ago until Merit initiativees were considdered by the Booard.. She wouuld like to havee this
options mov
ving forward. The finance co
ommittee needds to determinee if this is possiible.
Employees need help to su
upport special needs childrenn based on feeddback the comm
mittee has receeived.
There was a suggestion to
o provide trainiing during inseervice to develoop techniques tto calm childreen.
There were suggestions to
o outsource thiss training via D
DVAEYC or D
DCIU. There w
were also conceerns
with how to
o approach pareents if teacherss thought studeents were speciial needs. The overall sentim
ment
was to supp
port the teacherrs more effectiv
vely. It was suuggested to brinng in ADP witth their HR
department to help assist in
i this regard.
The employ
yee handbook has
h been finalizzed. It was appproved by the board in a votee that was
unanimous.. Plan was to present
p
this to employees
e
on 1/18 and makee effective on 22/1.

5..

Security Ta
ask Force Upd
date
Tom indicaated that there are
a issues relatiing to the bell at NPASC.
At Wallingfford there are several
s
issues that
t we would like to addresss and he met w
with the leadershhip at
the church. The church do
oes not feel theere are major ssecurity concerrns. Not oppossed to changes,, but
they need an overall plan and the WCDN
N board did noot agree to folloow through witth a major overrhaul.

6..

Cooperativ
ve Committee Update
Rick indicaated that he wass helping put to
ogether a letterr of solicitationn in hopes of raaising some
additional funds;
f
Mark haas written the Annual
A
Appeal Letter. Rick aalso reminded eeveryone of thhe
Bingo nightt on 1/22. He asked Chris to
o look into settiing up some soort of online doonation option..
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